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AMONG GREAT GAMBLERSAND FINALLY. BRETHREN IRANT'S PHARMACY.INE - CRACKER! SUMMER :- -: COMFORT
KMAMl THK CLORIMO HCKNKH 191 INTENBB EXCITEMENT

CHE CHICAGO 'WHEAT PEVRNTFUL. HIT08. WHBRBAS 'tis knownlbayond a qnmtlon
that headache, bile and indigestion bareGraham, Ginger, Lemoi We are preparing to thoroughly Introduoa
formed a pact of treason to haunt the ray

to the o-o-pl of oar olty the great d and feative board throughout thia sladaomeVanilla and Orange

on the Mayor's New York trip bill was
not ready to report.

On the 6th of July Mr. Starnes declared
"we are working like a lot of children."
Nobody disputed the impeachment.

The meeting ofJuly 8 was the noisiest
ever held by the Joint Board. Everybody
talked, and little was done, except to
notify the street railway company to
pave between its rails (the old chestnut)
or have its charter forfeited.

On the 16th ofJuly Col. Martin, of the
railway company, told the Board, just
for fun, that he was ready to begin pav-
ing between the rails.

At the meeting of July 29 Mr. Starnes
made a vigorous kick on the general

with which the street paving
was being done The chief of police was

age of a gasoline atovc. For tea rear. son; now, therefore, be it understood

nort they have been a aoarcc of comfort to that all inch direfull ill. cm be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe PUla
40 pill, for XS centi. Grant's.

nav Wheat Ttareslens to Go So aa

Doilnr as Bashel-Plnn- gcr ar-trld- Ke

Still aides on the crest
off the Wae.
Chicago. April 12. The threat of a

dollar a bushel for May w' eat seemed
about to be realized today. Amid
intense excitement the market suddenly
shot up over 3 cents on top of the recent

final ChaBes- - In I tie: Book of
Cbroolclea Rrlailna; the Two
Vcar' Werac off trie Admlnla-trallon- .

The Last chapter in municipul doings
in Asberille up to date is printed today.
The story of the official acts ol the city's
lawmakers is Always interesting, and the
recounting of deeds of an administration

the people But and Wot, mad

In mm we know will co.rl.ee to. of I

We do not hcattatc to say that oar Syrup
their great blearing to the koiucwifc. JustRBCBPTION FLAKBS.

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
of Tar and Wild Cfcer-r- i. the beat co'iLh
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We hare tuidlet a. aee: A diaaer emm tie cooked by tbcCBBAII PLAKBO, ,

rai.tr.. la a whit arwa and wHh the least over one thon.and bottles of it aad the de-

mand for it haa constantly increased everCRBAM BISCUIT.
LUNCH BI3COIT. poaatble labor. There la aeither coal, wood since we placed it on the market. As it la

advance of nearly 12 cents. At 90 cents,
however, there was a sudden drop of 6
cents followed by a rapid rebound of 3
cents.

The whole trde seemed to think that
the fate of the great plunger Edward
Partridge hung in the balance,
and a feeling of nervousness and

pleasant to take, children do not object tonor HadHiii. imoVc nor aoot. Beat of all
it and it always give, relief. Try It; 20
cent, per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.I. no duat aor aabea. With a vapor

SIC B CRBAM CAKES,
SPRUIT C8ACKBK8,

such as the city Baa had for two years
past is especially so.- - The story goes :

At the meeting on March 4, 1892, the
city treasurer was directed to retain $1,-86S.- 46

fro an the usnount doe Gen. P. M.
B. Young, until the orerpay matter was
settled.

On March 7 Mayor Blanton laid down
the rule that there should be no more
smoking during sessions of the Joint
Doard from that time on. This has gen-
erally been observed.

It waadecided at the meeting on March
tl that damogea arising from street

instructed to remove the barbed wire
from a handrail at the postoffice but be
didn't do it.

August 1 bids for curbing, pipe laying,
etc., were opened. Col. Martin again
announced that he was ready to pave
between the rails of his company's track.

About thin time it developed that no
right of way bad been secured for the
new pipe line. The city found it very ex-
pensive picking up this dropped stitch.

On, Those Mnowblrdi I
On August 12 the contract of the Peo-

ple's Light, Heat and Power company
was extended two years, hy the Alder-
men, by the following vote:

tore the kitchea becomea mam of cleaaeat.We offer special bar Campho Glycerine Iotlon 1. a soothinganxiety was widespread. He covered(mulassbs cookies, coolest and moat delightful
his enormous short sales heavilyUl'RICOT TART, &C. and fragrant application for chapped hands,

face, Up., etc. Not greasy or dlaagreeableNo danger, n. trouble to atart yesterday and the opening today found
in any way. For aale only at Grant's Pfear- -every one with whom he had dealingspace forbid, farther detail, of ttagains in California calling on him margins away beyond theqnalltiea. Call and ace It fat operation. CanALL FRESH & BEST GRADE. market. His nosition was supposed to

BnowblrdH. I Mo Extension.be found only at oar store. It cleanae. the teeth, atrengthena tiie gamabe weakened by the advances in July, aswidening abould be naid out of the gen
Waddell, iGudger, there was an idea that he was short on and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va

Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Leonard. 'Starnes, lulv in addition to his short May. HCoooer. IHKASH'5 - unTol AL - fALAbt.
was on the Moor in Dorson tooay ana

LOW FKICB8. notwithstanding the force of his enemies
seemed to be more himself than on yes

Canned Pears, Apri-

cots, Peaches, Cher
We can refer you to many reliable people

eral fond.
In the March 18 meeting it transpired

that Contractor Oates had been paid in
fall for grading Hast street, although it
had nerer been accepted by the street
committee. At the same meeting the
Board of Health ordinance passed final
reading.
"Vhera Xaaa Dot RalUax Now7"

On March 22, after a great deal of

ntb rnnrt Snllllrft f!nl Hltn St , I Chi... Olaaa and Homm Ouods. ate. terday. He sold July yesterday around
77 and todav was taking it back, at a

in our own city who believe Buncombe
Saraaparilla is the beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expenrent ot- - mure of nrnfit. while apparently

boldini? like erim death to his big deal
ing. sive preparation, when a home prod.ct la

better and cheaper? Grant's.OBELISK - FLOUR. AT THE LYCEUM.

Baird. McDowell.
Blanton.

On this same date the Patton avenue
railway track was torn up. A few days
after it was rumored that warrants had
been issued for the mayor and members of
the two Boards, for tearing up the track,
which cause much alarm in certain quar-
ters.

At a meeting on August 26 Alderman
Waddell said that the extension of the
light contract would bring $150,000 to
Asheville. Who has that money now ?

On August 29 the company asked
tor an injunction restraining the city
from interfering with the relaying of. the
track on Patton avenue. On September
3 the city answered the complaint of the
company.

Mayor Blanton on September 2 pre

Do you .have yourself or doe. a barber doIE Ad- -Bingham's InteresiluMaJ.
dress-Las- t Evening-- .

ries, Grapes, Egg
Plums, Green Gage

it for you ? In either case, if you Use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main amooth and free from any Irritation
Maj. Robert Bingham addressed the

Just Receiied, a Large

Sample Line of Ladles'

talk, the Asberille and Biltmore railway
company was given permission to come
to the square over Valley, Sycamore and
Market streets. The road has never
come, however.

The meeting; of March 25 heard an
opinion from City Attorney Cobb to the
effect that damages incurred by the wid-
ening of the streets should be paid out of
the improvement fund. The Aldermen
on this day elected Drs. H. Longstreel
Taylor. L. B. McBrayer, M. II. Fletcher

Lyceum society last evening on some
or redneaa. SOc bottle, at Grant'..things seen in a European t ur, not put

down in cuide books, bv Americans who
go abroad purposely to see.Plums. SPRING-- - CAPES The sneaker narrated the experiencessented an itemized account of his ex

Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
I'int bottles, 25 cent.. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yon
penses on his New York trip. Mr. of tbe jaunt in every ddy language that

brought the scenes and incidents clearly
hafnrr hia audience, and mde his talk

Scott, of the bill committee, recomREDUCED: mended that $400 of it be alllowed.
On September 11 the city attorney

was instructed to request the attooey interesting and instructive know thai Antimigraac will relieve yea en-

tirely. It i. a harm lea. but rare remedy.KROGER.

and J. A. Burroughs a Board of Health.
On the first day of April the opinion ot

the city attorney that damages should
he paid out of 'the improvement fund
was disregarded, and a motion that
they should be paid out of the general
fund was adopted. Ttu Advisors were
in the majority. At the meeting on
April 4., however, a resolution was
passed that the damages should be paid

Kor .ale at Grant'..eeneral to bring suit in the name of the Thestorv was full of entertaining bits ol
information concerning the people of t he
continent, the marvelous productions otSiate to declare a forfeiture of the charTHE: their highly developed artistic mscmi-- t

nlimnoa their home life from the bei r
ter of the Asheville Street Railway com-
pany.

During this time, culminating on Sep rinkincr families of Germany to the

FROM A LAGB MANUFACTUR-
ER A 11 NBWBST COIARB
AND TUB LATEST BTVIa AT
EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICMS.
IT WO UL.D BB WBLL TO CAU
EARLY AND MAKE SELECTION
BBPORB TUB STOCK IS PICKED
OVER WB STILL. CALL YOUR
ATTENTION TO OVR 11NB LINE
OP DRBSS OOODS. TRIMMINGS.
GINGHAMS, PERCEIVES. ETC.
NBW ART EMBROIDERY

tember 16 there was a great deal of talk iroat herds of Naples; the shadowy.,; hpooani of Italv and its sunon the delay in paying. The ghost
rf kiirh art in the cralleries of theunfinished Bast street came up again on

this date. Vatican; the sharp contrast between
medieval and modern times depictedAdvisor Scott resigned on September

22. On the 23d Capt. Natt Atkinson
urered that Robert L. Coleman be put in along the vineclad terraces ol the his

rnrc irallv f f he Rhine, wit! its crumb
i;nr r... rt the robber barns, tbeentire charge of the paving work. - Mr.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. lS 'centt at Grant's.

St. Bliaabeth'a Salve curca all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimple, or any akin eruption. Posi-
tively guaranted to cure or money refunded.
Cor sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.

Apply the salve to the parts aflecteU by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger ever
other night before retiring ynd yon will get
rid of those dlaagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling von.
St Klizabet's salve is for sale onlv at
O rant's

Worslev was given permission by. the luxuriance of the rose gardens of Dre
Aldermen to erect a fence around his Armn- - Ue. i nxnnn--i vnhlp Grandeur ot tne

d rhe intelligentlyREAL ESTATE,
a. OWYN. w.

snake parlor in Tentville.
At the meeting on October 3 Mr built and oerfectly maintained goodW. WBST

from the improvement fund. The Alder-
men were then in the majority. On this
same date, under the genial influence ot
Col. Jas. G. Martin, the Asheville Street
Railway company was given permission
to pave between its rails with granite.
Mr. Starnes made a touching speech, in
the Aldermanic meeting, about how a
young man had lost his coattail on a
barbed wire in the city, and an ordinance
was adopted calling them (the wires)
down. A few still remain in the city
jnat for lock. The chief of police was in-
structed to require dealers in newspapers
and cigars to keep their stock inside and
their doors closed on Sunday. Very lit-
tle attention has been paid to this.

mm trattasr Bapplv.
The report of the committtee on the

improvement of the water supply was
read on April 15, and the present plan
outlined.

ma1.BON MARCHE Thp Hporrintion was graphic of the
Waddell offered a resolution, which was
adoptri. that sidewalks should be put
down first on streets where property magnificence of the ereat cathedrals, StGwyn & West,

(SocceiMn t. Walttr B. Gwyn.)
owners did not claim damage. fVtcr'u and its sacred relics, the st.-itue-sPOWELL & SNIDER of Milan, the thrilling music ot St. Ja37 flontb Matn Nr oriTi 'a snH the mausoleums of St. Paul

a r, . 1 Wrntminster Abbey, with theirESTABLISHED 1881 trm ha of the illustrious dead of the En

So much Talk!
On the 7th of October Advisor Miller

was sworn in, and the Board talked
about 17.000 words about the

paving clause.
On October 14? a resolution was

adopted instructing the contractors to
begin paving Patton avenue on the fol

ebsh speaking race.
I l- etnrv ota well T.OIU it lira lc xu blowing hard !ASK FOR dience voted tbc speaker their thanks and

REFER TO BANK OF ASH EVILLE.

Real Estate. congratulations.I
o TAR HEEI, PLACE HUNTERS.

J
V

JO
mJ

Ai oam Hctmrelir Placed at 8
At the suggestion of Mr. Starnes at

the meeting; on April 27 the West Ashe-
ville and Sulphur Springs Railway com-
pany was given the right to come to
Patton avenue by way of Phillips and
Bailey streets.

13

OrashManv ot Them Have 1Per Ccnk
Notary PutHc, CommlHloacr of Deed.

Ingloa Dlscooraged.
Charlotti, April. 12. Special.

The Observer's Washington correspon

lowing Mondav, the 17th. At the same
meeting Mr. Starnes announced that
the paving on South Main street would
be a botch on account ot the 18-inc- h

ditch on each side of the rail.
October 21 was tbe day on which the

announcement was made that tbe brick
paving on Patton avenue was not be-
gun, and a resolution was adopted that
the street force should take us 300 feet
of the car track at a time and allow the
paving to proceed.

On November 2 came out the great se

FIRE INSURANCE dence says:
Most of the applicants for big places are(jrSOUTH BA8T COURT SQUARE. NewYork

Along about this time there was a
fruitless discussion about Bee Tree as a
source of water supply.

On the 6th of May the Board of Alder-
men decided that Scratch Ankle must go,
aid the Advisors decided that they
would ezcart to Bee Tree with Brother
Hunt. Nobody can now be found who

gone. JViany ol tnem are oiscnuriiKcu,
others taking or agreeing to takeCORTLAND BROS., s

m
O
V

FINE
CANDIES.Estate Brokera smaller places than they had at first ap-

plied for. The crowd on hand wantcret of the delay in the paving the pitch
tank had not arrived. minor oositions. including postomces.And Inrcataicnt --A-S

NOTAKV PimUC On tbe 4th a resolution was adopted Mr Tintnn. oi irinelbv. seems CO narc
saw Scratch Ankle go. Tub Citizen
printed a column account of the Bee
Tree pilgrimage, which was very inter-
esting.

At the meeting of May 13 it developed
that the city surveyors had been on the

to the effect that the right of the AsheCKLeVGrES the inside track for State statistician oft.
HO RBAT.PT jp,

. aVT
ville Street Railway company to run it t A tural Denartfflent.

Oo
aoo

w

X

Be carried away by the wind'andlblaster nf
an advertisement. We only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selllng
everytbiog in the grocery line at low figarts
for cash. A large line of choice Canned
Goods, such aa

PINB APPLES,
PEARS.
OKRAS,

oan. sevnrely placed at S per
Offioea

M

Q
X

s
to

cars in the city bad been forfeited. BeA 30 Patton Arcane.
ebSalv tween that time and the 14-t- the comAW -- mm nanv went into tbe hands of a receiver.

It is now said that renaieton rving
wishes the first secretaryship of legation
at Berlin, but he says himself that that

is to likely go the incumbent, whoElace held that position.

m m C a.
38 Sooth Mala St.,

ochT
and not long thereafter the lion and theAsheville, N. C.

route fi ve days sad by vote they were ca li-

ed in. In the same meeting it was resolved
that the next street to be paved should
be Haywood street from Patton avenue
to Spring street. It was also decided
that the Asheville street railway should

lamb did their paving together.JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. V. B. Gwyn suggested, on the 25th of Postmasters appointed j. a. waiun.

Bier Laurel. Madison county; W. W.November, that the idea of paving PatFITZPATRICK BROS., ton avenue be given up for the winter
and a 20 foot plank way be put downFurnished and Unfurnished Hob

LOBSTERS.
CORN. BEANS
AND TOMATOES,
CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

not be allowed to run down South Main
street for the sake of getting into Valley.

On May 20. on motion ofMr. Starnes.
a
2aOFPICB ROOMS. instead.

On December 2 Mr. Waddell anid Dealer isContractors

Uysart, Dysartsville, McDowell county;
Mrs. D. E. Butt, Garden City, McDowell
county.

J. K." and Bahv Ruth.
Washington, April 12. The Southern

newspaper men see list on second page
visited Prt sident Cleveland last evening

nounced that bis voice, like Pontiac's ofLoui eecorely placed at Bight per cent. "two of the city health inspectors" were
instructed "to go to the city water
works every three months and examine Try our Omega Brand of Flour, the Bestold. was tor neace. At the same time

the city adopted a resolution that tne
city would do tbe paving outside of thethe Swannanoa and its tributaries and

make a report with a view to keeping
on the Market. Fresh butter and egga a
specialty.

Mixed Paints and Painters' Sapplles,

WALL PAPER.
I even the slightest imparity out of the

BSTA BLI9HBP lgSt.
PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Old, reliable. Iarse dividends. Accident la

aaranoa. Aaaaal policies aad day tir-are-t-a.

A. RANKIN. Agcat,

water. 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,)1a
a

and were then escorted through the
White House. "In the course of their
wanderings they came upon Baby Ruth
eating a big bowl of bread and milk in
the dining room. J. P. Kerr, of Ashe

Ma

ihhi iiercaii-cr- . mcssis. uuuct ctuu uu- -
mings voted against it.

Tentville. that is, a part of it, was or-
dered abolished on December 16.

The Lawrers In It.
It developed, at tbe December 22d

meeting, that $1,500 bad been paid to
J. A. WHITE.S3 Moara Maim Btubt. AtaamM. N. C.

sa South Idaba Street, S dosra below city
TBLBPHOXB NO. 1 4.3 ville. N. J.. was enraptured at tne signt

and had to be restrained by Hon. Patticket ofllce, city. aprllldSai

The Bee Tree scheme was lost by a
vote of lO to I on the I3d of May, Ad-
visor Hunt proving faithful to the last.

May 26 Advisor Summey drifted out
of the Joint Board and left it without a
quorum. In the course of an hour. Col.
Martta called the Board's attention to
the fact, and the meeting dissolved, not

MINERAL WATER !Walsh from chucking the little maiden
under the chin. Mr. Kerr, however, wasHEIN1TSH & REAGAN,! led away before any damage was done

Why anfler with iNDionarioii and all kinds
f Lrrsa. Kidnit and Blood Taotmi.naCharged With Border.

Laurens, S. C. April 12. W. T. JenkDRUGGISTS, when nature has provided at Yooa Iooa a
StTKB RlHIDT HUMLBK, WhoLUOMI aad

the la wyers for services in the street rail-
way fight. At the same meeting Alder-
man Starnes' bulldog ordinance, requir-
ing all bulldogs to be muzzled, was
adopted.

At tbe first meeting in 1893. January
, a bill of $129 for printing tbe record

in tbe street railway cases, came in from
Tbos. S. Kenan, clerk of the Supreme
court. ,

On tbc 13th of January the Aldermen
instructed the chief of police to enforce

Continued on fourth page.)

ings. pastor ot the African fresDytenan
knowing what that it had done was
with quorum and what was not.

On Jane 3. J. M. Campbell called the
Board's attention to the impassable con-
dition of Cast street, which had been ac-
cepted soane time before. On' motion of

iNKXPRNarVB. The MINERAL WATB1,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle'a Rihikkiilichurch, an al of tbe negro

Clrarcls St. siact ttoix Atc. graded school here, has been arrested
charged with tbe murder of his illigiti- -

SraiNO, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, 1. working wouderftucure, aa can be testified bv inanirlesof Inlmate child. His wtte. Marsella Jennings,PROMPT ATTENTION. a voung negress named Clara Bullock I B. Reed. Judge J. H. McrrlnioD. Rev. J. L.

Mr. Starnes an ordinance declaring that
iron spikes on window sills to keep loafers
away was unlawful, was adopted. A
sanitary inspector, superintendent of

White, J. K. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Pure- -and her father lilibu Mullock nave aiso
I.CONCERT AT TASK V. M. been arrested for complicity in the al fay. Nelson. D T. &d 11 lard. Mr. Barnes of

leged crime.
ACCURATE DISPENSING.

MANUFACTURERS OF KOUUYS
Ohio, now on 8pringT street, Asheville, aad

The Inatttute t The Delaney-Ollve- r Outrage. hundreda of other.. Price, only IS otnta agallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Order, through mail, or left at Blanton.

Mondar EreolnK.
The Young Men's institute. Eagle and Louisville. Ky., April 12. Mob vio

waterworks and 10 policemen were
elected at this meeting.

At the June loth meeting E. Baird
was elected Alderman in the place of
Mr. Brevard. Mr. Gudger gave as a
reason for electing Mr. Baird, the fact
that "he bad nothing else to do."

On Jane 17 George S. Powell was
elected fire chief and L,. P. McLoud as

Wright efc Co.'i .hoe store, 89 Patton avelence was feared at Morganfield yesterSsxlsi roantaln Open all Yesir Market streets, which is erected for tbe nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.day and the jail was strongly guardedimprovement of the colored people of

to orevent tbe assassins of Mrs. Henry
Delaney. nee Oliver, from being takenAsheville and vicinity, through the gen

erosity of George W. Vanderbilt, will
onen its doors for tbe first time to the out and lynched bv infuriated citizens.

AT CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES OF COURSE.

The (late City Filter is the best made A
natural stone filter is the only safe one. It
is safe to have one now.

A Russel Carver or Cook Knife will make
life more happy. . They are always sharp.

My line of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver
and Plated Spoons and Forks is oetter
than ever before, and there are some special
patterns I am closing out at a sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glassware, new patterns.
New cash prices all the way through.

.T. H--. ZL,A,

sistant chief, by the Aldermen. This was
the end ot a long wrangle on the subject. Lewis Land, who made a confession, has

been taken to Henderson for safety.general public next Monday evening, tbe
D. D. SUTTLE,

9S Collsssrss street.
fcbSldtf

KEEP' COOL.
18th. at S o clock. A concert of sacred Albert Carter is still at large.music from the oratorios of Mendel Forty Earthquake Sh

Mayor Blanton turned is his $550 New
York trip bill and made an explanation
that was not satisfactory.

Oa Tune 24 the fight with the Asheville
Street Railway company about the pav-
ing of Patton avenue began. Mayor
Blanton announced that he would do

sohn. Handel and Mozart, and of secular
pieces of contemporary masters, will be
given under tbe direction ot Bd. S. Steph Los Angeles, Cal., April 12. Since THE NATURAL ICE GO.last Thursday there have been betw en

forty aad fifty earthauake shocks in tbe
Pico canon, near New Hall, in tbe Santhe recorder s work tor 3,(ou a year,

and that the Board could not reduce bis
w'1,1. ao h? tor you. having now ready twoand fire hundred thousand aouadaof clear aolia nataraUy frost, ice froai S toFernado mountains and in tbe center of

ens. Miss Bdmonia B. Hedges, organist
and pianist, by trained local talent.

Some seats have been reserved and
tickets will be on sale st Grant's drug
store, Heinitsh & Reagan's drug store
snd A. V. Jones & Co., stationers. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

the oil region. Last Tuesday a severe
earthquake was felt all over Southern

m. im mesa xmcK at lowest pneea. Call orwrite to W. H. West all. maaagw. No! ISBprace street, Asheviua. M. C aartaauiCalifornia.

salary during his term of oflice.
IM. c saaalsssr ss Vorfellarr,

There was a long discussion on July 1
sn the right of the Board to declare a
forfeiture of the charter of the Ashe-vu-le

Stieet Railway company. Advisor

SOLE A6ENTS FOR ASKEYIUE.

RECEIVES DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

BACH PACKAGE
13 STAMPED. ''

HEIN1TSH REAGAN.

Inipriniaisrx Editor..aa srlm Tassa ssaiesa
MODEL STEaFuUHDRYPabo, April 12. The court of arbitra Washington. April 12. Josephus Dan-

iels, of Ralegh, N. C, has been selected bvtion on the Behring ses question has de
cided not to admit for the present tbe

Summer resigned. R. R. Kawla offered a
lO foot alley on the north side of the
market boose for S15.00O. The Board

Secretary Hoke Smith as appointment
Britiah snnoleiututarT renorL Thia ia a clerk of the Interior department, vice A.35 and 37 Fatton. Avenue, Asheville,. N. C committee victory for the United States. C. Touner resigned. CHURCH STftSfcT,thought this too steep. The


